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Certain clifficulties are encurnberecl wheil one \vishes to do gaso- 
metric cleterminatioli of hloocl gases in fish bloocl. The clogging problem 
~nakes  i t  necessary to have a high degree of acidity in the final blood 
nlixture for breaking up the proteins. The present niethocl was clevelopecl 
clming an  investigation of nitrogel1 clepositioil in tlie swiinblaclcler of 
whitefish ancl other salmonidae (Sundries, Elins & Scholancler, 1958). 
Part  of the nlethocl for oxygen clcterminatioil in fish bloocl by Scholander 
& van l3a1-11 (1956) was inotlifiecl ancl cor~~binccl with a part of the ~lletllocl 
for nitrogen cletenlzinatioii by Ecl~varcls, Scholander & Roughto11 (1 943). 
The present niodificatioil h ; ~ ;  bee11 tcstecl on bloocl from Gaclicle and 
Salilloiliclc fishes. Details of tlie ai~nlysis proceedings arc giveli below. 
APPARATUS 
The syriilge analyzer ancl the c;\librated pipette, with a capacity 
of about 40 mm3, arc describecl by Scho1;tndcr & Iioughtoil (1.942). 
Tile pipette is calibratccl to deliver 2 to 3 times t h ~  volriilie risecl in the 
gerieral methods. The strong acid used in the metliocl produces a rapid 
CO, evolution, ~vhich maltes it necessary to close the analyzer with the 
wire clip clescribecl by Scholancler & van Dam (loc. sit.). 
REAGENTS 
I .  Aeratecl clistillecl water. 
2. Isoto~lic saline. Dissolve 11.7 gni XaCl in 1 liter of water (= 0.20 M) .  
3. Caprylic alcohoI. 
4. Acid sulfate solution. Dissolve 30 gm Na,SO, anhydrous in 100 1111 
water ancl aclcl 5 1111 conceiltratecl H,SO,. 
5. Ferricyanicle solution. Dissolve 12.5 gill I<BFe(CN)F, 6glll I<HC03 ancl 
0.5 g1n s a p ~ l ~ i i l  ill 50 1111 ~ ~ n t e r .  
6. Wyposulphite solution. 4 gm of n ~l i is ture of sodiuml-ryposnlpl~ite 
(Na,S,O,), 10 parts, anel sccliulll anti~raquinone - /$ - sulfonate, 
1 part, are adclcd to 10 cc of 20 per ccilt I iOH. This solution shoulcl 
a 1011 be made in a 1.0 cc syringe 117ith the lcast possible corltalllill t '  
froill a.ir. 
Reagents 2, 3, 4 ancl 5 are in 2 cc syringes ancl reagents I ancl 6 
111ay best be storecl in 10 cc syringes. 
In  this niethocl the ferricyanicle solution is used while reagents I to 
5 also are used in oxygen analyses of Salmonicle blood. 
PROCEDURE 
The analyzer ancl the bloocl pipette should be cleallecl wit11 clichro- 
liiate H,SO, solution arid then rinsecl with water. Dry the pipette by 
suction. Rinse the analyzer three tiiiiei ~vi th  the acicl sulfate solution. 
Hole1 the syringe vertically anel fill acicl sulfate solution to tlie rnarlr of 
the cup. Draw the sol-ution illto the capillary, rinse the cup svith saline, 
ancl empty. Place a drop of caprylic alcollol in the bottom of the cup 
and expel trapped air bnbbles. Fill the blood pipette wit11 two or three 
tiiiics the orcllnary nnlount of bloocl for oxygen alialyscs (clepencling 
up011 tlie ainouiit of clissolvccl gas in the bloocl). Transfer the saniple 
into the analyzer the usual way. Seal the capillary by clrass~ing in caprylic 
alcohol to the zero niarli, ancl I-einove the rest by suction. Flll the cup 
with the ferricyanicle iolution. 
The metal plug should be placecl in the bottom of the cup, but not 
closing the capillary conipletely. Draw the ferricyanide solution into 
the barrel, aiicl close the capillary irnlliecliately by seating the plug. 
Shalie the analyzer horizontally, and at  short intervals loosen the plunger 
in the syringe to equalize the pressure. In two lninutes the gas evolutiol~ 
is encled. 
The gas pressure in tl-re syringe has to be adjusted to the outside 
pressure with the plunger. Remove the plug carefully, and keep the 
liquid seal in the capillary by inanipulating the plunger. Attach the 
rubber cup and adcl the hyposulphite solutio~l without trapping air in 
the syringe. Draw some hyposulphite gently into the barrel, letting the 
plunger up cluring absorption. 
Empty the rubber and syringe cups by suction and remove the 
rubber cup. Fill the syringe cup with water and draw three-fourths of it 
dowil over the bubble. If necessary clean the upper part of the capillary 
by twirling a fine stail~less steel wire in it. Push the bubble very gently 
illto the clean capillary ancl ternperat~~re equilibrate the analyzer in 
water of roo111 temperature for half a minute. Dry the analyzer by light 
wiping, ancl reacl the volunle of the bubble ( 8 ) .  
The ainount of N, in the reagent is deterlnined by running through 
the cxperinlental proceclure, svithout introcluction of blood. The first 
deterininatioll of the blalili will give some clifficulties d t ~ e  to the rapicl 
CO, evolution. 
The gas evolution starts imniediately ~vheii the bicarbonate conies 
in contact with the acicl. i n  the bloocl analyses tlic gas evolutioii is 
n i ~ ~ c l i  n ore clampecl by tlie blood. 
The nitrogen co~itent in volume per ccnt equals (V-c) x j /n  where c 
is the blank correctioil for nitrogen in the reagents, f is the STP correction, 
and a is the voluiiic of the bloocl usecl in the pipette (i. e. 1, 2 or 3). 
For Gaclicle fish the procedure for oxygen deterrninatioli clescribecl 
by Scliolallcler & van Dan1 (loc. sit.) can be followed until the CO, evo- 
lution. From that point the present describecl iiiodification is followecl. 
IiESULTS 
In  the present nlethocl the nitrogen content of the bloocl was varied 
by altering the partial pressure of the nitrogen. The blood was satmated 
in a slow rotating syringe in a water bath. To vary the partial pressure 
tlie gas in the syringe was coinpressecl with the plunger. Duplicate aiicl 
tripplc analyses in Salmoiiicle blood froill several specinleiis agreed 
~vithin -& 0.02 voluiiie per cent. 
The iiitrogeil content (i. e. the  ina absorbable part of air) in distillecl 
water, satmated with air a t  different pressure was determined by the 
present modification. The nieasured values were conipared with calcu- 
lated data froni Hai~clbook of Chemistry ancl Physics (1956-1957) in 
Table 1 .  Analyses (with the fish blood reagents) of distilled water, agreed 
-vvithiii & 0.03 voluinc per cent of the calculated values. 
Table 1 
Deter~ni~latioll of nitl-ogen in clistilled ~vater  saturated with air co~ltaillillg 
79,01 01, nitrogen compared ~ r i t l l  calculated values. The volumes are recluced 
to clry roulu~lles a t  0" C ancl 760 mm Hg. 
P. (air total) i Temp. / Vol. O/, measured / Vol. % calculated 
The nitrogel1 capacity of Salnioilicle blood follows Henry's law as 
previously describecl by Suilcliies, Enns & Scholaiider (loc. sit.). 
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